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About

Inspired Ey my (eritage and gloEal travels I9ve turned t(e dream of my j-year-old 
self into a reality as an aDard-Dinning .eDellery designerM Ny Eespoke creations 
(ave adorned celeErities, royalty, and (eads of state eMgM, Se(a Kakkar, Wame Kelly 
'olmes, ’ukki ’ingapora, and IJm mentored Ey Rimmy C(oo and Nic(ael bard FNW 
of 'arrodsHM

Ny designs (ave featured in t(e press FProfessional ReDellerH FCNR Company of 
Naster ReDellersH  Fzic(mond Guardian, )res( NagaTineH, IJve Eeen a podcast guest 
for t(e Asian bomen Ac(ievement ADards FDit( Kim zoDell, I/SH and intervieDed 
Ey Pakistani c(annels and 'umans of )uTiaM

A strong gloEal netDork enaEles me to negotiate product launc(esqplacements and 
acYuire Erand amEassadorsM 

Contacts include individuals from zolex, Éas( za. )ilms, Wamas ReDellery, BBC, 
éYuit�, Bentley Notors, Knig(t )rank, and /w s(opping c(annel oDners FGemporia, 
/RCHM

I attend events eMgM, AllBrig(t bomen, /(e AraE International bomenJs )orum, 
c(arity gat(erings at Clarence 'ouse Dit( t(e Prince of bales, 'ouse of Lords 
FIn Wialogue Dit( bomen LeadersH, Anand Na(indra aDards, and (ave met t(e 
NumEai Britis( 'ig( Commissioner and b(oopi GoldEerg Fbindsor CastleHM

I (ave an in-dept( knoDledge of .eDellery production and am an expert in Eranding, 
marketing, and sales to generate revenueM

CAzhhz 'IG'LIG'/’
OCommissioned to design pendants for t(e Princess of Rordan and t(e Pink ’(oe 
CluE
OWeveloped a Eangle for t(e AlT(eimer9s Association and a c(arm collection to 
present to 'arrods
OCreated uniform cu4inks for zoast zestaurant and .eDellery concepts for t(e 
NB1B aDards
O)ounded £ successful companies, sold Q to an international PLC
O’uccessfully launc(ed ’(ards of London .eDellery in 'ouse of )raser
O’ecured accounts for winayak ReDels
OIncreased sales at NirTa Accessories Ey a sale or return strategy, online Eroc(ure, 
and retail concessions
OWeveloped ’tudio hdge DeEsite contriEuting to 0QN sales in year Q
OPresented ’(ards of London to Wamas ReDellery, Niddle hast and Paris Gallery, 
WuEai
OAdvises t(e 8atari royal family
OIntroduced Boodles to t(e 8atar market
O’upported Ali Bin Ali on launc(es  
OInnovative boman of t(e Éear, International bomen of hxcellence ADards 277:
OSominated for Éoung hntrepreneur ADard, Asian bomen of Ac(ievement ADards 
277@

Undertaking p(ilant(ropic duties is important to me and I advocate for young in-
dividuals, particularly t(ose from disadvantaged EackgroundsM eMgM, Board memEer 
and mentor for Nosaic FPrinceJs /rustH, puElic speaker and mentor for t(e Asian 
bomen Ac(ievement ADardsM Connecting Dit( people and Eringing value to t(eir 
lives is somet(ing I c(eris(M

IJd love to (ear from you• noreen5noreenlondonMcom

BzASW’ b1zKhW bI/'

AEEeycrest PLC 'arrods NirTa Accessories NirTa Collection Ltd

Soreen London ’(ards of London Limited studio edge
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Experience

Founder & Creative Director
Soreen London | Rul 27Qj - SoD

banting to return to more (ig( end .eDellery, I founded Soreen London, 
a Vne .eDellery Erand for (ig( net Dort( individuals F'SbIHM 

Key responsiEilities• zesearc( and design, et(ically sourcing of stones 
and gold, creating samples, Dorking Dit( Dorks(ops all t(e Day t(roug( 
t(e supply c(ain, sourcing of sustainaEle packaging, Eranding, visually 
designing DeEsite, storytelling, social strategy and content, presenting to 
'SbI, Dorking Dit( goldsmit(s in 'atton GardenM

;�’old 0:‘k in engagement rings
;�Currently designing a Eangle for t(e AlT(eimer9s Association
;�Wesigned a collection of c(arms to present to 'arrods
;�zeceived positive feedEack on DeEsite and (ig(-Yuality renders, from 
t(e Ch1 of Natc(es )as(ion

Founder & Creative Director
’(ards of London Limited | Nar 27QQ - Rul 27Qj

Launc(ed an online Erand o ering uniYue and Eeautifully crafted pre-
cious and semiprecious .eDellery collections for DomenM 1 ering af-
fordaEle luxury, I took t(e Erand into ma.or (ig( street retailers and 
internationally onlineM

Key activities• conducted market researc(, developed Eusiness plan and 
costings, created Erand identity and Erand collateral, developed, and 
Drote copy for t(e DeEsite, designed .eDellery, collaEorated Dit( CAW 
and rendering company, liaised Dit( manufacturing factories in C(ina, 
created storytelling presentations to present to retailers eMgM, Wamas and 
Paris Gallery in WuEai, Drote and posted social media content, devel-
oped sustainaEle packagingM Attended .eDellery trade s(oDs around t(e 
DorldM  
’uccessfully pitc(ed for t(e Erand at 'ouse of )raser 1xford ’t and 
'ouse of )raser Nanc(esterM

Founder & Managing Director
NirTa Collection Ltd | Apr 27Q7 - Apr 27QQ

Wesigned Eespoke diamond .eDellery for (ig( net Dort( individualsM 
bit( cutting-edge craftsmans(ip, NirTa Collection used t(e Vnest natural 
diamonds, Eot( roug( and polis(ed, o ering clients modern yet classic 
design, utilising colour to add personalityM

Creative Director & Board Member
studio edge | Aug 277j - Apr 27Q7

’tudio hdge Das an online .eDellery EoutiYue, specialising in s(oDcasing 
neD and talented .eDellery designers and t(eir collectionsM ’tudio hdge 
Das a Erand Eelonging to t(e AEEeycrest Plc Group, Eased in Leeds UKM

I Das responsiEle for Euilding a neD proVt centre Dit(in t(e AEEeycrest 
Group, targeting mid - to (ig( - end early adopters of fas(ion .eDellery 
purc(asing onlineM 

- WeVned t(e target market and product signature appropriate to t(at 
marketM 

- Wesigned t(e (ig( Yuality transactional e-tailoring capaEility Dit( an 
aggressive tra c and Erand strategyM

- Populated t(e site Dit( an initial range Fdesigned Ey meHM

- GreD t(e range, sales and proVt t(ereafter Ey Euilding representation 
furt(er and commissioning neD ranges and designersM
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Creative Director
AEEeycrest PLC | Aug 277j - Apr 27Q7

AEEeycrest Plc Das one of t(e Dorld9s leading designers, manufacturers 
and distriEutors of stamped and cast .eDelleryM 

/(e company operated t(roug( t(ose tDo divisions, employing 
Dorld-class manufacturing tec(niYues, to develop a relevant generic col-
lection as Dell as customer9s exclusive lines in its oDn factory Eased in t(e 
Sort( of /(ailandM 

1 ering an unrivalled Ereadt( of services and expertise, AEEeycrest9s 
services comprised of sales, design, rapid prototyping, manufacturing, 
and Yuality control  all fully supported Ey a dedicated customer service 
function t(roug(out t(e entire supply processM 

/(e Group, recogniTed for its social and et(ical engagement, Das active 
in most of t(e ma.or Dorld .eDellery markets, exporting DorldDide direct 
from its oDn manufacturing facility and is easily accessed t(roug( eit(er 
t(e in-(ouse9 sales team or t(e sales contacts located in t(e key mar-
ketsM
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Creative Consultant
 | Ran 277j - Nar 27QQ

As a creative consultant in t(e .eDellery industry I Dould produce con-
cepts, designs, layouts, and illustrations for a variety of communications 
materials for print, Dit( particular expertise for producing for digital 
platformsM Present and produce neD and innovative ideas for utiliTing 
design in t(e digital space edit and reVne designs and related art and 
text until a successful product is ac(ievedM
CollaEorates Dit( directors, clients, and ot(ers to discuss ideas, note any 
alterations, Eudget limitations, deadlines, etcM Eefore Eeginning produc-
tion of materials
borks Dit( printers to prepare itemiTed Dritten estimates for clients 
including speciVcations related to, design, layout, and cost of pro.ect 
materials including, paper, ink, printing, and ot(er vendor related costs, 
ensuring t(at Vnancial resources are e ectively utilisedM 
)olloD all department Dork oD and procedures for t(e editing, storage, 
transfer, and arc(iving of VlesM Initiate and art direct p(oto s(oots to 
produce art for inclusion in designsM 
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Owner
NirTa Accessories | Wec 277‘ - Aug 277:

Wesigned and produced limited edition collections of s(aDls, (andEags, 
s(oes, and .eDellery targeted at 'arrods, ’elfridges, Sext, /ie zack, 
Narks and ’pencer, and Laura As(leyM

;�zapidly Increased sales t(roug( a sale or return strategy, creating an 
online Eroc(ure FReDellery Ey NirTaH, and setting up four retail conces-
sions
;�Introduced to t(e Princess of Rordan Princess Badiya D(o t(en com-
missioned me for a .eDellery piece
;�bit(in t(e Vrst year, Eusiness Das acYuired Ey internationally recog-



nised .eDellery PLC AEEeycrestM )olloDing t(e Euyout, appointed as Cre-
ative Wirector for AEEeycrestJs online .eDellery EoutiYue ’tudio hdge

Fashion Retailer
'arrods | Run 277£ - Wec 277‘

Education & Training

277Q - 277£ Kingston University
BAF'onsH, 


